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loss of compressibility should he excised, and the dilVusc-, compressible
type treated by electrolysis.
Von Rccklinghauseifs disease (neurofibromatosis) may eausc evopli-
lhalmos by involvement or either the branches of the fifth cranial none
in the orbit or the optic nerve. In the former case the skin of the upper
lid is hypcrtrophicd and sometimes pigmented; ptosis, forward and
downward displacement of the globe, absorption of the orbiial \\nlls,
and direct transmission of a pulsatile thrill from the inlraeranial mntcnb
are among (he commoner physical signs.
Dcrmoids, libromas of the dural sheath of the oplie nerve and of the
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periosteum, udainantinomas, and
cluwdro-inyxouuis are amour, the
rarer benign neoplasms of the
orbit which may cause esoph-
thulmos.
fig. 7.—Meningiomu or arachnoid of
optic nerve. Sagittal section through
globe and optic nerve, a, Endolhclioma
Meningioma of the arachnoid
of the oplic nerve sheath j»ro\vs
slowly, does not give rise to metu-
stases, but eventually causes death
by intracranial extension; it is
probably of a very low grade of
malignancy. The neoplasm encir-
cles the optic nerve and for a lonj*
time compresses it but does not
infiltrate it until an advanced stage
is reached (sec Mg. 7). iMiIlncss of
the branches of the central retinal
vein, papilloedema, and optic
atrophy are physical sijws which
in arachnoid;   b, compressed   optic   accompany neoplasms of the optic
nerve; c, fluid beneath detached retina    nerve sheaths.
Sarcoma of the orbital   tissues
and the wall of the orbit is commoner in young males 5 to 15 years
of age than at other periods of life. The neoplasm grows very rapidly
and is highly malignant. Recurrences arc common if local removal is
attempted, and the sarcoma is in many cases very resistant to deep
X-rays and radium.
Carcinoma of the lacrimal gland is primary in origin and of the
glandular type. Metastases may occur ia the posterior part of the orbit
and in the optic nerve.
Extra-ocular extension of sarcoma of the choroid and gliorna retinae,
glioma of the optic nerve, and fibrosarcorna of its dural sheath may
cause exophthalmos. Exenteration of the orbit is necessary in most
cases.
0?) Diseases of the Blood-Forming Organs
Pseudo-neoplasms causing unilateral or bilateral exophlhalmos arc
present in the orbital tissues in some diseases of the blood-forming

